
atitutionnl amendment was defeated in
18?9 at a specie) ele. tion by about 40,00.)
and tne effect has been to prevent any
further agitation on that line.

LAW DOES NOT SAY WHEN

Utah's Canvassers Shall Count the
Votes Cast

Results Are co Well Known That Nobaaly

ssems to Care Whether They

Are liver Counted

SALT LAKE, Utah, Nov. 7.-Political
excitement is dying out and normal con-
ditions again prevail.

Very little interest is taken in election
returns today, the result having been so
far determined tbat there is no further
question,excepting for some of the minor

orfices. In the Third judicial district,
including Salt Lako City, the Democrats
\u25a0yive elected two of tho throe judges,with
the chances about even on tho third.
Van Oott, Democratic candidate for su
perintendent of schools In Salt Lake, was
elected by n majority of 100.

The supreme court judges on the Re-
publican ticket received about the sanio

plurality as the governor.
Tne vote as counted shows Wells for

governor about 1200 ahead and Allen for
congress about 14011 ahead. The linal count
Will not vary much from these figures.

No further returns hsve bean received
today from ttie legislative ticket. Noth-
ing more definite will be known as to the
state ticket until tne final count is made.
There is no law in existence saying just
when tbe ollicial canvass ahull be made.

BRADLEY'S NICE BIG HEAD

Aches for a Prelty Vice Presidential
Hat

Possibly When the Ballots Are Counted
for Mac and Brad It Will

Then Have Snowed

LKXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 7.?The Lead-
er, tbe leading Republican newspaper in
Kentucky, always a stalwart supporter of
Governor MoKinlsy for the presidency,
today declares for McKinley for president
and Governor-elect Bradley for vice-pres-
ident.

" The Leader says: "The ove-whelming
Victory in Ohio unaei the brilliant lead-
ership of McKinley, Foraker and Bush
ne'.l jives a new impetus to tne presi-
dential candidacy of McKinley, ond tbe
election oi William (). Bradley ns tno lirst
Rpubliran governor Kentucky lias ever
had makes him a vice-pres dent al pos-
sibility. McKinley is the embodiment of
the protective tariff principle and Brad-
ley's selection is a triumph for sound
money."

THE NET RESULT ALL RIGHT

Without Troubling lo Figure Up Exact
Majorities

Democrats Carried Twenty-six Out of Eighty,
eight Counties In Ohlj?They

Will R:cover

COLUMBUS, 0., Nov. 7.-Tho Repub-
lican state committee tonight figured tbe
Republican plurality at 85,318 for gov-
ernor. Tbo Democrats carried only
twenty-six ot tbe eighty-eight counties in
the state. No elfort has been made to
figuie the total vote cast, but it is believed
to be one of the largest in the history of
the state. The official count will not
materially change the net result.

HOME AND FOREIGN TALK

What People and Papers Say About
Elections

There Are Democrats Still Alive In Alabama
and They Propose to Abandon

Free Silver

Birmingham, au., Nov. j.?a con-
ference will bo held beie tomorrow be-
tween Senators Morgan and Pugh and
free silver members ot the Alabama con-
gressional delegation, to determine
whether or not tbey will continue the
prosecution of tbe froe silver campaign
inaugurated insicio the Uemooretic party
in this state. Leading Democrats are
aerirmsly eonsidsrinj tbe advisability of
stopping all discussion inside the party
of currency, and turning attention to re-
uniting the Democratic early for the
coming contest, it is feared that further
agitation of silver insido toe party might
bring on a pronounced split and the loss
of too state tv the Democracy.

They Both Charir.- Fraud
DENVER, Nov. 7.-Tho flection in

Atapahoe county was very hotly con-
tested and will ojaoubtedl; result in one
or more legal lights. The only mat rial
opposition to the Republican tiaset was
m non.pa.tisan or "Taxpayers" ticket,
whose supporters ciicrged the Republi-
Cans with extravagance and jobbery.
Tbe Republicans eleoted all their cai di-
gates except for assessor and treasurer
»nd clerk. The t<xpayers' candidates tor
Ihe two former ollicea w»rn elected nnd
tbe latter is still in doubt. The ball t
boxes are now in I'ie courthouse await-
Ing the ornoiul canvass, with nine
Watchers from each s! le on guir.l. Ev-
oryth ne is quiet, but friends of each aide
say tiie case will un contested in court il
she count is against tbem. Illegal voting
is charged by both aid -

He Likes AltitclJ
CHICAGO, Nov. 7?A -pecial from

Washington to tin.-Daily News says Ex-
Senator Andy O'Connor, formerly of ot-
tawu, is in Washington tn report a» rc-
?elver of tbe Consolidated National bank
of San Diego, iiu was appointed to ibisgteelversbip by bis former iaw partner,
Comptroller Kck.-ls. to enable Inm to gel
the benefit of tiie restorative climate of
Southern California. ihe ex-ssnitor's
bealtn had beer, rapidly failing, but ibo
Change has beiielited bim. "Iam w.i,in-

to concede that tba silver issue, was
killed by the elections Tuesday" said hi"ex-sunator, "but I still retain m v admir-
ation lor Governor Altgelrl for'his bluff
and outspoken way. lie is seldom wrong
in any position be assumes."

Exceptionally Intelligent
LONDON, Nov. ;.? I'd a Globe this

afterncon, comment ng upon the recent
elections in tbo United Mutes, suva:
"We thing no question is likely to arisj
bstore the presidential year which will
Dring the Democrats back to power. So
lar as our relations with the United

, Stat«< are concerned, the issue is of ex-
jcecdingly little iniponanc", Involving no
other change than another American
ambassador here.

Cam.-ron's Scalp WanteJ
PH li,Al >ELI EilA, Nov. 7.?Frank Wil-

ling Leach has declared for a Pnilidel-
pbian for senator to succcd Senator

! Cameron. Owing to his closeness to Sen-
ator Quay, his declaration is regarded as
significant. It may mean that Peonsyl-
vaia'a senior senator will have to tight aa
he never in,got before if he is desirous
of reluming to Washington. Mr. Leach
took a train foi Florida, where he will lie
B natOT tunny's guest, for about threo
weeks. He said: "1 have no personal
choice, but any one of the following will
bring credit to the office fie city and
the party, namely: John Wannninaker,; George 8. Graham, John Roasell Young,

IB. Paiiiose or Cberlss Harrison.''

BELOW THE LINE

Murder of a Chinese It y and Hobbery of His
Employer

SAN DIEGO, Nov. 7. ?News was re-
ceived tonight of tho murder of Mar Won,
a Chinese liny working on a ranch near
Enssnada. Lowor California. Mar Joke,
owner of the ranch, left the place at noon
on Monday ami when tie returned ho wis

greeted with three shots from a rille,
coming from a man biaden between tho
barn anil bouse, Ono bullet passed
through the Chinaman's neck and an-
other through bis lung. His team ran
away and after stopping tbem ho made
his way to v neighbor's, who took him to
Ehsanada. Officers went immedlatelf fo
the ranch and foun i tbe Chinese bay dead
in the nam with a bullet through bis
bead and his Hands tie I. Ihe trunks
were brtken open and $do* in coin tiken.
Joe Oaroia, a young Mexican working on
tbe ranch, bas disappeared and cannot be
found. He is suspected of being tbe
murderer.

THE SEARCH FOR BODIES

|Is Still Continued in the Ruins at
Detroit

The Ghastly Ulat Now Basted* Thirty

and Will Reach Forty When
the Work Is Done

DKTROIT, Mich.. Nov. 7.?Tha work
lof rescuing ho lies of the victims of Wed-
iuesdny's explosion in tbe Journal build-
! ing went steadily on all day and tonight.

The 1ast of tne missing decreases about
Icorrespondingly with the number uf dead
Ibodies taken out. Over thirty dead holies

hove now been recovered ana identified,
but tbe number changes frequently on
account uf tlm new and fchaStly discover-
ios brought to light in tbe ruins. The
number Killed will approximate forty.
Today's developments demonstrate con-
clusively tiiai negligent cars (if tbe boil-
ers was the cause of the accident.

Otlieinl insp ctors and competent en-
] gineers exam.tied portraits of tbe wreck-
jed boiluis today at d stenonosd the cause
I as low waier, canslng a snper-haated con-
I ditinti of the Hue which was followed by
I tbe riangarous injection of cold water.

Knginaer Thompson's careleasness is
I stronaly condemned.

The engineer ot the Free Tress building
jstates tnat he had warned Thompson
jagainst leaving his (oilers withont hay- >?ma an assistant in watcn them. Some i
jocoupan.S cf the building giva similar !
I testimony. Thompson insists tiiat ne: saw both boilers ten minutes before tho
explosion and ti nt they contained plenty
ot waicr and s xty-Sve p.-unds pressure
of steam,

Tne portion of the building st.li stand-
|ma was officially examined today and
i found to be sat of plumb, wrenched by
'\u25a0 tb- shock and otherwise deieolive. it
| will doubtless be condemned.

To tbe list sent last night the following
ua.oes have baoii added: Adolph Scririe-
Per, jr.. John Mordon, Kitt c Leonard,
Rosa Morgan, John Breitenbecher, un-
known man. Jennie Niebauer aged 16;
Tlertha Weidbusch, atred 19; Emms Lloh-
tenbergi em pi iys Hillyer's bindery; tlosi
Hurt, remains frightfully mutilated;
Catherine H liver, forewoman Hillyer's
bindery; Lue Fritz, employ* Dunlap <fc
Co.; Anna Weidbush employe Hillyer's
bindery; John F. Derby carpenter;
Joseph Bradley carpenter; Gaorga J.
Hlllver, proprnotr of bindery.

Anna Uhiick, press woman, Hillyer's
bindery.

SIX HEATHS

In the New York Tenement House
Disaster

NEW YORK, Nov. 7.?Six momners of
one family perished by fire in their home
on the ton Hoi.r of a four-story tenement
house at .'lll Van Brunt street. Brooklyn,
at 1 ocleck this morning. Tim rieid aro
Chnrles Ryan, his wife, Ellen, an their
daueiiters. Johanna, 20 yenra old; Sarah,
17: Maggie 14, und LisSie, IJ.

The .".re atarted from a gas jet in a hall
on the ground floor. It burned out I'in-
ncgar.'a aa] on on the ground 11 /or and
roused Margaret Welsh and tier f.uir chil-
dren on the fourth ileor. The stairway
being on lire, thjy went to the windows,
from which tney were res ued by police-
men.

After Urn llanies had bepn extincuithad
a sa.irch of tbe building was nude, and
on tha ton floor were found tne dead
bodies of tbe Ryans, 'Their positions
snowed plainly tuut they bad struggled
ior their lives. Nr.no of the bodies w«re
even scorched by tbe tlamea. Banb mom-
bar of the family liud met death by suffo-
cation.

Soiith-f.nund Passengers
SAN* FKANOISOO, Nov. 7.?Passen-

gers on the steadier .Mexico:
For Los Angeles?Mrs. Scbestein and

daughter, Miss W.tts, Miss Watts, V.
Marab ami wife, Florence Semtnolmoyer,
Katie McHugb Miss Melville, ,T, T. Mc
t'iure, (1. .S. Hanks Mrs. C, Ely, Mrs.
Harding and daughter. J. Kennedy, I.
11. S, rMeele, J. V. ; n lam. J. Hicks. W.
S. Fletcher, 0. On 1 Mrs. M. Colby, Mrs.
8. ti. Brvan, 1 Rnuffmann, Charles
Bryan, J. W. Lav n, C, T Traverse and
wife .1, N, Conri y, W, Groau, .1. Mc-
Donald, L. Bai .. A. h'astner, C. .Mason,
Miss M. Hkll ar. Miss A. A. Owens,
Jira. totter .id caild, and fifteen steer-

Santa Barbara? Mre, Flsnburn, W. R,
Lett, Mrs. K. Robei s, aiion F. Cooper, O.
Bombay, A. A. Cavaleio, and two steer
age.

Gnud Speed .Made
PRESOOTT, Ariz., Nov. 7.?Thursday

eve. ing, October 24th, 0, E. Jiouart shot
and killed John Miller in a n ost cow-
ardly manner at Pr >soott and then mount-
ed n huise and rode ofF into the moun-
tains. W'tbin ess than seventy hours
after the murder li» was lodged in the
county jtili, himself shot tbiotlgb tb« arm
while resisting arrest. 'Today, just two
weeks aft I the murder, he was indicted
by tlio grand jury and will have a speedy
trial.

Ihe Bank May Pay Ut,
LEADVILLE, Col., Nov. 7.-J. A.

Lamping, assignee of the Leadville Sav-
ings and Deposit bunk, says he believes
If v little time is given the tank it will
be a! I" to pay every dollar. Cashier Mor-
gan says P, W. Br. en, president, ones
the bank over $r.n,() 111 borrow d inonsy.However, Mr. lin en has turned ov*r rillbis property. In addition to the 170.000
county funds in tiie hajik, City CollectorLittle bus about IgOuQ tied tip.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World* Fair Highest Medal and Dirleaa.

MISSWILLIAMSKNEW WHAT?
Regarding the Disappearance of

Blanche Lamont

HER CHANGED BEHAVIOR

Causes Questioning by a Mere Ac-
quaintauce

A Basis for a Theory that ITinnie William
Was iTurJered it-cause She

Knew Too Much

I Associated Press Spaelnl Wire
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7.-Fruni

Young, who conducts a bakery in Ala-
meda, promiso- to ba one of tha most im-

( portrtut witnesses for the proiecation in
| the trial of Ibeo lore Durrant f>r tue

murder of Minnie Willinme. Young knew
Miss Williams well and says that tne day

before she was murdered she explained
hor depression of spirits by saying that
she knew too much about the disappear-
ance of Blanche Lamont.

"She came to the sore on Thursday,
the day previous to 000 lFriday," he
said, "nnd I noticed at once that she was
quite changed in manner iMm what I
had always seen. See ha I always been
so lively and chatted so goad naluroJly.
But I noticed that oa this day she wore a
very long face, was pro-occupied und
seemed very much worried about some-
thing, and bmng, as I say, aonstoasod to
talk with her on subjects aside from the
business she carae on, 1 naturally asked
her what was tho matter. I Knew she
had been acquainted with Blanche La-
mont and supposing she had been quits
intimate with her I askel, more In tha
waf of saying somctnin> than for any
other reason, if she was down-bearteJ
over the disappearance of ber friend,

"She hssitntad a ni iineut an t then
replied, 'I know too much about the dis-
appearance of Blanche Lamont,'

"1 was soiuewnat surprised at the
reply, but 1 must confess mildly so,for at
that tints I had only noted casually, as
any cth<r stranger to the circumstances
night, that such a mil hail liiaanpeared.
Stiil 1 was surprised aiioogu ta be inter-

ested and askeJ her what she knew. She
seemed to act as if she had sate] some-
thing she had not meant to and making
some evasive answer, which 1 do not now
recollect, leit the sioro.

"i gave tha mattar no further attention
until Durrant was accused o.' the crim*s.
Tnen that conversation came back to saw.
I kept still about it, however, as 1 did
not wish io be drawn into tue caae, for 1
kIIFW it Would take in- yttay .rom BTJV
business and thai I oould not afford. I
fait tbil Way until after Dnrraßl was held
by the coroaor's jury, and tnen frit re-

-1 lievad, for i bad also felt as t lough I
;should have iff.rod my tesiimeny. Dot;after that, as I say, i Mlrelieved and
then decided to keep stid and keep out

jof the case, for 1 have felt that t.iere
would be enough eririance to cor. .ict

; Without r..v testimony.''
"Ian-, certain Minnie loved Durrant,'

\u25a0 said M «s Dora Files, a charming, brown-
eyed girl, who was one ot the most inti-
mato friends of the murdered girl, ti an
Examiner representative.

"1 kn>-w n«r well.'1 she continued,
1 "ami 1 have seen tbe pair t getti.-i olteo

nt church, and judged by th-»ir manner
that they were fond of each oth-r. Min-
nie was a retiring airland it iras quite ir,
keeping with her character that s ie never
Bj oka even to ihoaa shw knaw best, ol
Theodora Durrant as nor love:. She wis
not given tn such rnnridences, ond ibo
fact that she never spoke of her lover-
like relations pr..ves nothing."

Miss nili.ms made her home with Miss
Fales 1 parents ior a time after thd sepa-
ration of her parents, and, as with all
who knew her. da ly assooiat.on with tno
unfortunate »irl inspired the love and
conbdeure of all.

"Minnie was an exceelingly discreet
girl." said Miss Fales. "and Iher- must
have been some Very rensonnhl induce-

( moot for bern gi to be anarch at evon-
ine. 1 have a tbaery that I h-liere is

jcorrect for that fat I sip of ners. Mr».
I Curlei, Mrs. Voi d's daughter, was ill at

lier mother's h inie ai the time of the so-
cial anil it seems orobnble 'oat Durrant
told her of thai illness at! I sai the so-
cial would be held at the oouroh t «te id
of lha Vo*el house Under tbat pri tense
be might eaniiy bars persued d iier tv go

ito the church, ami oven to enter it, to
awu ; the osming of toe rest.

"I think it reasonatile too. to suppose

' that Durrani's attentat to kill her may
i hove Been unsurccssinl at first, for I know
the liitle creature was very masoul >r and. bad groat power ot en-.'.irance or one
sei'tni'iglv sn trail, blie weighed only
about iiinetv poanis, yet she cjuld lift
me without an effort.

Miss Fales is incline 1 to be robust and
; lenna toward eiul oupoi nt, her.co this
jteat ol Mi»s wil' un.s w.s no inoonildSa-
iable one for a small wonian.

Miss Fales, who lives at 1830 Florida

'street is one Ot "he young people w io
; aitemlid tbo social at tho Voxel residence
|on the ? veiling of the murder and with .1whom Durrant walked as lares Twenty-
fourth street on Howard,
i tilie recalls siie noticed evidences of ;
abstraction on bis part during thl even-
ing, sveu while reading Ins sister's Ir-ttsr.

"I thought be teemed very stupid all ',
the evening,' su* remarked.

'Theodore Durrant will be taken tn
court tomoriOW, listens bly to ba sen-
tenced for the murder of Blanche Lamont.
There is liulo prospect, however, tbat
sentence will ttien be prmou iced. Tbe
attorneys f >r the defendant will move for
a new trial and this tnoiion will '-nisi!
a continuance. They will be entitled to
two weeks tims in which t » prepare taelr
brief and it is understood that tbey will
avail themselves of the full period.

Ttlfc CENTURY'S CRIME

Play Ba-.ed on ttie li nailttel Church Murders
to :t, Sia:;ed

SAN' FRASCHUO, Nor. 7.? R. C.
Wh ts,author of Tin Crime of a Century,
the drama cased on tho story of the
Emanuel church murders. auuouno«s
that he will Introduce tbo play at a local
theater next Monday night,notwithstand-
ing too Injunction issued by Judge
Murphy and served wlien tbo play was
Introduced st ilia Aleaser theater on
August 20th. Whits cont«nds that if
there never was any merit in Judge
Murphy's Injunction tha order ceased to
have any torcc when iljrrarit was found
guilty of tbe murder of Blanche Lamont.

In order to make the won: more realis-
tic Mr, White hat rewritten much uf it
and bis n ado an addition to the title,
lie now cal Is tbe play ilio Crime of a
Century, or tne Demon of the Belfry, An
exact representation of the exterior o:
Emanuel Baptist church will bo givon in
one of the scam s and Ilia »tory, of the
murder of Blanche Lamont will ne in ac-
cordance with ibo evidecoo Introduced in
the great trial. Alter Judje Morpby
stopped the plnv at the Alcazar Whits
took his piny into the interior, but could
not find a manager with sufficient cour-
age t> pro Iv c i. lie found it necessary
to wait until the jury ba 1 rendered a
Verdict, Now, however, he feiii safe in
going abead. T, K. Moore, tbo troprletor
of the Auditorium, believes also that the
court cannot intariere, inasmuch as the
Minnie Williams Cass docs not ligure in
the play as It stands, and as to the other
case, Hie law itself has said all that the

paywrighi says. The advertisement
annon cc the Monday night event as v
"realistic prodaetion ni the sensational
drama of the age, The Crime of a Cen-
t irv, or tue Demon of the Bidrrv, an
original drama by R. C, White, author ol
Evans end Bontag,''

Eocene Dan pray was surprised to learn
of Whin's intention, hut would not say
in advance of consultation with Mr.
Dickinson what action would bs taken In
(be premises. He declared, hnwev»r,
tnat if Mr. Dickinsui agreed with him
as to what should be done, bo supposed
Jungs Murphy would be askud to prevent
the presentation of the amended play.

AROUND THE WORLD
But the Voyage lakes More Than Ninety

Oas a
SANTA HAIIBUtA, Nov. 7. - The

yatht Eleanor, with W. A. Slater ami
party, arrived nt this rort last eight and
will remain a few days. Aider visiting

the i lands the party will continue o"

tbe voyage nround Hie world, making
the next stop at San Diego, I'lie Eleanor
starlet on her prcamt trip Onober 7,
lSni, from New l.ond n, Conn., (using
the eastern course through the Suez
canal.

A COWARDLY DUELIST
Plres Without Wnrainz and kills His An-

tsgsnlst
NEW YOP.K, Nov. 7. ?Tnis evening

Snlvator Merello and Krank Foretta, bar-
bers, went to Jersey City vi tight a dual.
The two men were in love with the same
woman and Intended to tight it out.
When Ihey lelt this city it was their in-
tention to fi bt with bare fiaie. But woen
tno lilac." of meeting was readied, Fnr-
etts drew a revolver a (1 lired threo shots
al Merello. Two of the bullets took
effect in Morello's abdomen ami th* third
hi the groin. The wotm led man was
take , tn the ciiv h is dtal in a dying con-
dition, while Floratta tied to this city,
where ho was arrested by detectives.

THEY WRITE OPEN LETTERS

Regarding tbe Troubles of the Nebraska
Church

Fnttiere l-itzgerald and "lurphy. OHect to
Being Cadet Recalcitrant and

Obitrepcraas Priests

j OMAHA, Nor. 7.?Tha following open
letter to the editor of the Ben from liev.
Father" Fitzgerald an I William Murphy,
the Nebraska t ath,uie priSitS leading

the IsotiOO which had so much trouble
with Bishop Bonscum, was made public
teday:

"Our attention hSS been CHiled tv an

'interview given through Or. Koussr, sec-
retary of th? Apostolic delegate, :o your
Waihingtin correspondentand published
in Inst Sunday's Bae. Iv this interview
Dr. Broker niakvs gratuitous nnd fahe
statements relative to the preient difii-
cultias of the Lincoln dieoas*. It ill re-
comes him to thrust h.niself in so irivol-
oca a manner into tins controversy in
which other priaats, .The are as virtuous
and learned as he, and more highly
esteemed by their fellow . itizona, re-
gardless of creeds, than .be may evarh..pc

te aspir* to be, are contending against
immense odds, for the fair and impartial
bearing Which tn* church gnaranteei to
everyone. In this alter there is net
now, ai l never nas bean, any criminul
Charge against us ny anr authority, rivil!

lor eoclesiaeticai, Tbe/afore, 'he I rrnsja

! used br tha Uev. Dr. Looker Calling os
1 'recalcitrant and obstreperuns priests'
is laoat Indecent and ansa sreing a *ec-

retafy ol a cardinal 'in o*to' and an apos-

'
lol.c ual-rat.s. 1 nis la iguage is on a par
wit , the Baameless accusation publi hod
recently hy Bishop Bon .cum in th St.
L u.s Republic, in which, by msinus- j. tion, ha aas*rts wa urc man of 'licentious

' Jives.' Our ftilnw citizens in the west,
and espectallv in Ntbrastta,fea] aeitrieved
at this onriehteous manner of imped-
ing the ben.ticent action of the chorofa

and depriving men, useful to mankind,
ot trieir inherani rights. Vet we nr., not
surprised at this conduct Of Be»,. Or.
Ro <k*r, Sli c* ho Impeaches the integrity
ol Mgr. r-at.'!M blmvoll in tin lollowins:
'Mer. Sntoili informed Bishop B.inncuni
that be would baYS to proceed against
these rarali i rants nn .er he laws of the
council el Baltimore and inbloct them tn
trial for alleged d sobsdivnos of such 'rhii'ch law. etc' Here we soo tbe judge
of appeal ai ling as counsellor against tbe
defendants. Nor does he .stop here, but
insults the dignity ol the state of
Nebraska by dir.oting this tyrannous
Dtsnop ol Lincoln to Invuata tbe civil law
and niM dee tnem. jnst as 1 W' ul I do it
n tenant failed to pay reut for my House
in wh eh he live I,"

WASHING I ON, Nov. 7.-The above
dispatch was stinwn to Dr. Iiook»r to-
night and he dictated tbe following state- .
ment for publication:

"Ihave not soon the interview in ques-
tion, but simply give the distort' ot the
case. I never used any such ansua-e as
recalcitrant or obstreperous gnosis, i
said to the correspondent tbat hare notli-
iltj was known of an itipral by Bis op
Donacuni to the civil autlioi it lei and tbe
last official information receive! ol the
cane was that the priests had been cited
to appear for investigation, on wl at
obarges 1 do not know, rosy bad rotund
to appear, Having refused to appear, the
delegation mis informed that the osss
ha I bseo decided a.a mt thcru by the
diocesan Invvstiiatiag commission by de-
fault: that tbe reported lurtbcr action of
tue bishop with re ard to i ivoklng the
aid of the civil authorities ta die? ssess
tbem was not known at tbo delegation ex-
cept tblOOgh the newspipcrs. In answer
to the quaetion wh.ther tl.o biahap
should invoke the civil authorities or not,
I .-aid that under proper olronmgtanoOS
he coul I do so , but that I did not kn >w
wbetbar Ibesa olreoi, st nccs were verified
in th. present cats or not.

"T ie del* rut iin tbe cute (Mgr. Sa-
tolli)" milled Dr. Booker. ' has never
Officially trad the matter broughtto his at-
teatioa."

A LONd CAREER
Reer Admiral Shaft, .i Has Received the Last

Command
WASHINGTON,Nov. 7.?Rear Admirol

Robert W. ShufelJt, retired, died at 10:10
today after a long illness foilowin an
attacic of grip and accident while dr'viag
a year ago. He was appointed midship- I
man from New York in May, 1830, became j
rear admiral in May, IcH.'t, una r. tired in
IhHJ. He bud a most notable record, hav-
ing opened Curea to the world ny treaty,
surveyed the Teh t tintepee canal route
and played an important part in tbe
civil war.

MAY THEY BE HAPPY

A Las Angeies .Man and a Kansas Girl Get
Married

WICHITA, Kas? Nov. 7.?Miss Harriet
Johnston, the youngest daughter of W.
W. Johnston, und Fred Cooper, a promt*
nent ullurncy ol Los Angeles, Cal.. were
married la t evening, ibe wending waa
tue lasblonsble Ot the season.

Sugar Bounty Cases
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.?Ex Senator

Manderaon oi Nebraska, general solicitor
oi the Burlington lines west oi tue Mis-
souri li/rr, arrived bero today to attend
to rail, uad business.

Wlnle i>ere Sena'or MatsderSOO will pre-
sent, bis argument ou appeal to the secre-
tary of the treasury from tbe beet sugar
growers of the country against the decis-
ion of the comptroller of the currency in
tue sugar?bounty cases.

THESTATEFRUITGROWERS
Tcntli Annual Convention

at Sacramento

GOVERNOR BUDD ATTENDS

Tlic Chief Execulive Not in Lin: With
the Orch.irdists

President Cmper's Annual AJdress-l.ns
Angeles Hen In Attendance-1 he

standing Committees

Special Correspondence to The Herald.
SACRAMENTO, Not. «. (Special Got-

respond, nco 11 Tin Herald, j?The Mate
Iruit Growers' i.inteenlh annual ronven
tion assembled in the OapTtOl building in
Representut ye chamber, at lOiSO o'clock
yesi, rd*y, presided over by lion. ESllwOod
Coper, president, ol Simla Durham.
Governor Bond was invited to a Mai hy

the president, and preliminary to busi-
; noss mar* a brief ad.tress, wnich was
1 very w»Il received, In tho OOliraa of which
he nllud.d to tho veto last Winter of ilie
art appropriating money to support and
continue il.e state hoard nf horticulture
in it" work *f no.ling the fru t crowing

inter sts al the scale pesis, and repeated
his argument that tne suite should not
tafntsfa to individuals fruit destroying
pests free of cost, but thnt most*

[ urea lie taken to secure aniendniei ts to
]evisiinj laws whereby tne fiuit Interests
!miciit ii* bettered, and assured the con-
jvention oi bis co-oiei.iton.

li woul i se»ie Hint the fruit growers
are one side of this question and the gov-
jernor on the other, it is to be bored iliey
Iwill harmonise their views und get to- !

' settler
, n MB)IBon ground. The tovcrnor |

'welcomed the eonventi n to Sacramento j
! and invited it to visit l'olsom with him
on Bstnrdfty un.i IPSpsel the watet power
and llectilc plant IberS

George I. Katsonatei 's a Idress of wrl-
[ come on beball of the Sa> rarnento Chn ni-jber of Commerce and tne citizens goner
jally f ItOWed, nn then the convention
immediaetly settled down to busiaess,

A voir of thanks was passed tn the gov-
ernor and also to Mr. Kattenetslfl for
thelt cordial words of welcome.

r stideat Cbopei reid bis annnsl ad-
drtss, a-d Ibis document proved to be
a carefully pi pared and c, mpreteosive
statement of the trull crowing situation
of tbe state, replete with information o,
good value plaood in intelligent torra by i
a gentleman who has passed almost ilii.-
ly yeara ot an activ* life in frail and r.ut
growing, grappling wit., a id overcoming
Obataole of an un sampled nature. -Mr.
Cooper has succeeded, nnd in the n.ens-
ure ol his snciess ia to lie takon the faot
that to accomplish denii io results Intelli-
gence must be uso.l and not trust in BOCi-
d6nt.

It s quite impossible to give Mr. Con
par's report here in full, and n synopsis
of it would ot ?aoleless and onjnst. As'
the convention proceedings are lo be
printed .n lull, the address will be ncces-
si le io all sad oucht to be freely circu-
lated an I lead. The report wis referred
to a Committee raised by the convention
itself consist ns of D.1.. Fowler, ol 1 res-
n>, F. W. Uadeiey of Flaosr and li. l.
Stabler tif Vui.a.

rh laronoaa was a wet,dlimal nnd un- !
propitious time,more sntgSallvs of v cold

!watei ounventieA, but the u.ternoon w s
rfloaoauto* and the atlonoanos materially
larger, tho meeting being made up of
-arriest ni*-n anl women gall emd tOatetb- i
ir to devise ways an J rneai.s of bettering
the fruit grmvi ia Interests,

Southern California was not largely
ra>preseated, bat a few interested ones
w.ra praaen. among them Iteiug Abbot
Kinney, Jnhej r-cott, Alexander Crow,
siati sntoaetig st. stats baa id of horti-
culture, and K. H. lirw tt. 1. s Aneees:
C. il. Uewitband C. 0, Thompson, Pasa-
dena; I'rifeasor Sprague, Antelope Val-
ley ; and !?'*.!"! Haven, Riverside,

On assembling in tn* aftsraoon the
pres'.nent a n inner i tne Standing com-
milters. Mr. Abbot X m.oy was made
chairman of th - ooasmittee on legisla-
tion and Mi. H, Weinstock of Sar rumen- |
tn ehairmsn »f cmnm tte* nn transporta-
tion. Theso aro the rnnsi Important com-
mittees of the convention and tbe prasi-
liant could not haYS placed them in mors
competent and energetic hands, for with
favorable leiislatlen and nn rality toward
(he st te board of horticulture in ridding
tue state of its destructive posts constant,
ly encountered, und tbe art anpetneut

foi transporlati n on a basis just to pio-
ducer and railroad tbo problem of
fruit growing ill California is solved and
prosperity ssaurod,

Mr. Wei itttMk inttoduced resolutions
authorising tbe organisation m a stale
fruit grow«rs' unii n, li eking to tbe thlp-
ment ol fruit to east m auoti m points
to b» offered at one open auction iv e*<h
cilv. thereby precluding tb* possibility
oi California fruit goins! IO two or more i
marts at Hie .-nine time and thus compet-
ing against .taeif; all joining this union
to skip fruit over any line i ey wished,
out all >o go to a oosum n market.

The resolutions pmv k.d a lengthy dis*
OUSSiOO, tint lite iucts and figures pre-
suited by Mr. Weinstock sbdweil that he
had traveled p« r the entire ti»l I in the
t ast wi.L-re our fruits urn marketed and
bad InformeJ hlmsoll very tberougbly of
the Whole aitunt on. and his ur uments
were lu.ciblr roacluslie, Mr. Weinstock
baa a very pleasing voice and manner and
bristled on every polat witn solid facts
wbicb weri incontrovertible, and un
questlo. sto other spe .k*rs and replies
worn questioned Showed bim a complete
inustur of the marketing part ot Ilie qi.es- i
tion

Thin consumed tho lir-t day.

Today's Sessions
SACRAMENiO, Nov. 7.?The Fruit

Growers' convention spent the ali"rncon
and evening in iliscussing the question j
of lout! co-- perativc exchanges all over
the state tli* same as those now existing
in Banta t laia eonntv.

A resolution was offered that Hie dele-
rate- should immediately on t ir return
home adv..rale the establishment of a lo
cal exchange.

Tho convention will adjourn tomorrow
night.

a Detective Rnohej
HAMILTON, Out., Nov. 7. ? Detective

Dubois, the l'eoria, ill., officer v.bo camo
here to take Sidney Blooum, the Chicago
World correspondent, buck, was attaexco
List night by thieves and robbed of his
gold wntcb, several valuable diamonds
anal money, tbo total loss being about
IS id. "Heavy Honey Ordi-r Business

CHICAGO, Nov. 7 ?Tho money order
Department Ol the Chicago postofJßca to-
day paid out more mon«y in eisblng i
money orders than was over beforo paid
OUI by any similar office on cue day. Tbe 1
total payments for tbe nay aggregated
over (106,000.

Credit Fonder Attain
PARIS, Nov. 7.-M. Obltstopblo, gov-

ernor of tbe credit fancier, has resigned,
and M. C. La Br.ere bas been appointed
tv hi) the vacancy,

A Silly Canard
OTTAWA, Ont., Slot. 7.?A dispatch 1

recently sent out from Utah to the
effect that a crowd oi Mormons had left j

for Alberta In tho northwest of Canada,
where, under the terms of a contract
witn th> Oominlnn government thoy
could practise polygamy, is nbiolutely
false, TbS Mormon leaders wire warned
ih t polygamy mas illegal, and results in
toe northwest indicate that noithor in
letter mo in spirit are the laws being
violated.

ENGLAND'S ULTIMATUM

Was inclined ami an tlx,edition to Ashantee
\\ ill rattan

London, Nov. v.?The Chronicle ia
offle ally informed tlift the war ( flic has
arranged (of an expedition ii> Ashantee.
Th.9 leaves no further doubt of Ilia nc-
onraoy of the report from Areia, on the
vi a I of Afnea, ns received exo'usively
hy ihe Associated Press on October 31,
that the king of Ashantee had declined
the ultimatum offered to him hy Ureal
Britain to the effect tnat the kins should
have a Brit sh commits oner in his coun-
try and that he si uuld place AsbantSS
nndei British pfoltollon, ihe dispatch
of tin' expedition indicates that Gioat
Britain le determined io reduce the king
ot AsbanttS to complete subjection.

MORP EXECUTIONS
Of Vegetarians Charged With the rturder of

Missionaries
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.-A cablegram to

tne YYorl i from Poo Chow, China, Bays
that KVS vegetarian bailers in the massi-

ure of mi stonsrlta at IIwasting wore
publiCly boh ailed here at tl oclock this
morning. BefO Q tbsv were put to deatu
tli»rr was -in imposing ceremony in a
ten! on the execution giound. rbo Amer-
ican and British mem hers of (tie com-
missi, n w nt in watch the execution,
aoo many llr.tish a id Am- mil nsi-
dents were prea nt, 'There was a p.-oees-
sioo in (be < x ciition grnimds, airnmed
t i Impress the native. Arrests of par-
sons implicated In the massacres continue
to ne made nt ku Chen.:.

ZANTE CURRANT IS A GRAPE

According to Evidence Given Before the
Commission

The Taking of Testimony Is Adjnurned to
Saturday-A Dsstaloa Will Be

Given sometime

AX FRANCISCO, Nov.' 7.?ln the
Zante currant cusn today A. B. Butler, a ?
Fresno vlnsyafJist, laiMßed thai he had
followed hu present business for tno past
twelve years, growing nil varieties nt .
grapes. He was familiar with what is
known ns the Zshle currant, hut which ia
really a small white grape. When dried
it is ti i:ii-= n and nut actually a currant, 1
though oaliad such, lie raised tue van- !
etv on his place t Fresno and it was also j
grown in Other vineyards. Mr. Bailor's
own vines had been obtained from T. C.
White and they had conio from GrOSOS,
Ho sta.ci that tuere was a black na well
as a whit? 2 ml" currant. The grape vine
obtai ed by Naval (iilicer John 1\ Irish
flora I'ctras in Urn i c being ahowu to Mr.
Butler be Identified it as thai upon which
tbe Zante currants were grown. The wit-
ness stated tbat "Zsnta currants ' is tl,e
au opted commercial deSiguallOU for all
Imported dried grapes of this variety
brought front Greece.

Replying to further questions, tiie wit-
nesi stated that no oilier name whs ever
ns ol to d lignats tht- currants imported
from Grease until viry recently,

.Since ihe piloption of the tariff law un-
der which "Zanta entrants" aro made
subject to duty, howey r, sovernl other
oamei had ho v f iundi snob as "Grecian
cttrrantsi" Gaphalonian currants," etc.
All however, referred to Ihe ssms fruit.

Mr. Butler further testified that lie had
raised Zante cut nts on his place ut
Fresno and sold tbem as small seedless
raisins. It wnulc 1take tin expert, be said,
to distinguish be araen tbe Sultana,
Thompson's seedless and the Za te,
tbeir resemblance was so great. Tbe
Zante berries, however,were smaller than
tbe others.

A. W. Porter and E Hoffman, both
dealers ill r iisins and currents, corrobor-
ated Butler's testimony. An adjourn-
met 1 was than tuksn tiotil Saturday
morning.

NO GUNBOATS ARE ALLOWED

On the Waters of the Great Northern
iokes

The Navy Department Will Sic That
the Big Lake Steamers Are

Realty When Needed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.?ln view of
the president's decision in the caso of the
bid of the Detroit Dry Pock company 1
that under existing treaties naval vessel!
cannot be built on the Great Lakes, tha
mvy department will now press upon
congress the Importanoa of allowing its
ea iinota of $000,000 for the iiccuninuila-
tion of a supply til rapid tire rifles for tho
au iry navy. One of thu most forcible
arguments that will be presented is the
fart that Great Britain Slrsad" has a ;
number «f siur.n war vessels tvbfob can be
quiokly taken into the Great Lakes
through tti 1 Canadian canals ami in time
of war ravage our Or at Lake cities,
winch aro now del nsolsos. Witli proper
supply of guns on hand, however, it is
argued thnt a large number of tho una.
nificent lake sWuiunis could be rap dlv

; armed in an emergency ami cnuld easily :
'ovirpowcr the liritisli gunboats wbicb !

'are not armored vessels. As it would ;
J take reveal years to make these guns, the j. department will ask that the appropilar {
tion desired bn immediately made in <ordor that tt.e work ol construction may

begin.

THE STANFORD CASE

To Be Advanced on th; Docket of the Su-
pia me Court

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. - Solicitor-
General Conrad will, on Monday, move
to advance the ca a of the United States
versus tho Stanford estnto on the United

I States supreme court docket. The mo-. tion wiil be based on the general impnrt-
-1 anoe Oi the case to the government and
{to tbe Stanford university. It is under-
stood the motion will be ground, and

iargument will bo set for someday in
January.

Wants a Dispensation
NEW YORK, Nov. ".?A morning pa-

per Hays thnt Count Bela Sicby lias been
able to secure from the popo n dispensa-
tion to marry Miss Mabel Wright, who,

!before ber recent divorce, waa Mrs. Fer-
nando y/zoega. It is thought Archbishop

; Corrigan will perform the oeremi ny at
the sen house w.tiiin a few days,
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;!TS ]st 0n Having
'- j The gouulm guarantee 1

Price 50c All Druggists.

MUNYON
PRAYED FOR
A Prominent Divine Invokes

QoJ's Blessings on the Em-
inent Professor

He Declares the Remedies Are
Worth Their Weight in Gold

llev. W. B. Andrews of Wostlield, Mass.,
Iwrites:

"1 wish to add my trstimony in favor
lof Munyons Hntneopnttilc Homo Kerne-
jdies tv the mass that has alrenly been

'published. 1 have used the Cold Out*,

'Dyspepsia Cure. Nerve Cure and Heads
1ache Cure in my family wiih psrfaol sat.
isf.ction. These remedies are worth
their weight in gold. In my family they
bnvo cured tr.e worst cases of cold in one
day, and dyspepsia of seven years' stand-
ing was cured with tore* vials of the
Dyspepsia Cure. 1 have bud very Severs
be.dacbe , wnich we c driven away in
half an hour by the Ilea lacho Cure. My
wife suffered eready IfOm sleeplessness,
and on* vial of nerve cure cave her p r-
f.'Ct relief. I sincer ly pray Ood'a blessing
upon the proprietors of such valuable
remedies.'"

MUNYON'S Rheumatism OOfO never
fails to tellers in three hours and euro in
a few ays Trice Joe.

MUNXONN Dysp psia Cure is guaran-
tee to correct cm stipntion and uure all
forms of indigest on nnd stomach
troubles. Price Joe.

MUtfYON'M Catarrh Cure soothes and
heals the afflicted parts and rSstort'g thorn
to 11 alb, N ifailure; a cure guaranteed,

MUNYON S Kidney Cure speedily
cures pains in the buck, loins or groins
und all forms ofkidney oTsegse, Price _fio.

MUNX'OK'S Nerve Cure cures nervous-
ness nnd iniilils np the cyst in. Pflo Jon.

Ml'NX'r'N'S Yitaiizer impar.s OtW life,
restores lost powers to weak and dobiti-
ta ten men. Trice SI.

Munyo i's Liver Curo correcs head-
ncne, b liousnssi, jaun tloe, oo iStipation
and all lirer diseases. Price tfflc.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumo-
nia and breaks up a cold in a few uoura.
Pries 2>c.

MunyOO'l Cough Cure slops cough,
ni;iii sweats, allays Sere n*SS and speedily
heals tha lungs. Price Joe.

Munyon's Female Rsmediag are a boon
to all women. Price Joe.

Munven'a tieadaohs Ours stops boat*
ucha in tnree minutes. Pr.ce Joe.

Monyon's rile Ointment p isitivsiy
cures all form" nf piles. Price Jar.

Monyon's Asthma Cine and llerhs a-e
goata teed to relieve usiliina in ihree
minutes and cure in five days. Prico £>Jo
each.

Hurt rod's Blood Curo ernlicitas all
imp.ir frnni the nloo I. Price J .c.

Munyon's Vltallsir imparts now lifs,
restores Inst powers to weak and dehili-
tat ad men, Pile* $1.

Munyon's 11 imenpatnio Remedy com-
pany, ISOB Arob street, Philadelphia i'a.,
puts up spooiSOS for nearly every d.seise,
most Iv for Joe a bottle.

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS'.

$7.50
.. To ..

$25.00 I
\ Are our prices

!. which mean a

If) saving to you

of $2 50 to

I n on cv- Q
I Kf) cry Suit or £3
if c Overcoat you f?^

I Brown
I Bros.
1
H Makers ofLow Prices j

P 249-251 S. Spring St.
ijaggj gjMggj PSJ i*?WWSM\mmmmmsmSMmmWi

Removal Notice

L. JIERZOQ, Printer,
Has removed to 91S SOUTH MAINSTRKFT
opposite tha cathedral, where he will be glad

to sec all cusiomers, old and now.
TKLKPHOsE 419.

A New Departure

Don't Hiss This Chance

Columbus Woolen Mills (jJIAUP
Suits made to order... *j)IU

(fugranteed All Wool
All Goods Made on Premises

mm MEN MILLS
114 1-2 5. Main Street

Branch of San Francisco, 545 Market St.
J. M. Griffith, Pres. John T Orlfflth. V.-Praa

V. T. Griffith, fecretary and Treasurer.
Geo. It. Waltos, =npt. of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers of

Hfiisiic Mill woikoi Every Description.
Doers. Windows, Tllinds and Sialrs

?M ti. j\LAMfI>A St. Us Aagslss, CeA


